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The annual meeting of the Board of Trustees was held 
in the president's office Thursday. The meeting was unusually 
well attended • .Among those present were Van Zandt Jarvis, 
T. E. Tomlinson, Lewis J. Ackers, E. E. Bev,ley, C. A. Wheeler, 
D. G. McFadin, H. W. Stark, L. C. Brite, L. D. Anderson, 
H. E • Daniel, Dan D. Rogers, Jmdrevv Sherley, i:. S. Cooke, 
and H. C. Garrison. 

It was good in these strenuous days to see this 
great group of business men from all over Texas grap1Jling so 
seriously with the educational problems that are confronting 
us in these desperate days. The Board of Trustees was unable 
to completA their work Thursday. The financing of the 
university1 like that of all other enterprises, reQuires much 
careful and painstaking thought. The completion of the 
budget, which includes the faculty as v.rell as the administration, 
was postponed until a meeting to be held rrithin the next 
ten days or two weeks 

---President Waits , 

Mrs. Enlon is visiting on the C. I. A~ campus this 
week-end. She will visit the home economics department of 
that school. 

Prof. Hammond addressed tho Y. W. C. A• Thursday 
night. His subject v1as rels. ted to his experiences in :Mexico. 

lir. Curry reports the library recently received the 
second edition of the Standard Cataloc Series compiled by 
Corrine Bacon. This document contains titles of 11,050 books, 
classified according to the standard Dewey decimal system. 

Profs. Smith and Baker ~ill lead a discussion of 
current sociological problems at ~he next meeting of the Pi 
Gamma Mu to be held Fob. 16 in Brite Ccll0ge at 7:30 o'clock. 
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Prof. Smith gave an illustrated lecture on India 
at th e Arlington Heights Christian Church Sund2.y evening , 
Feb. 6. 

____ ..,. __ 

l\Iiss Rebecca Smith's plo.y "The Perils of a Presiding 
Officer, 11 a play for puppets, ,w.s pros en ted at the o.nni vorsary 
dinner of tho Woman's 'i:ednesday Club, which met Thursday 
night at Anna Shelton Hall. 

Mrs. Brockette spoke on "The ~rogress of Women in 
Sponish .Americn, 11 before a mo0ting of the Pan .American League 
in Dallas, Thursday night. 

Mrs. Brockette clso gave a paper nnd conducted en 
open forum on nce.mpus Relationships," before the convention 
of the Diocesan Student Council of the Episcopnl Church 
held ih Dallas last ueek. · 

Mrs. Beckhc.m requests that organizations plo.nning 
social dates should first see her in order that there be no 
conflicts in date allotments for the ne':'l term. 

Prof. Go.things began tho formation of &n InternutionGl 
Relo.tions Club rri th u conmi ttec meeting last Saturd2.y. 

Prof. Fallis is directing the pl2.y, "Ninuot, 11 by 
Louis P.:.rker, which is to be presented before the Woman's 
Club at its Washington's Birthday pnrty. 

Music pupils of Miss Grace Bucher o.nd Albert Luper 
were presented in recito.l in tho 2uditorium l~st Friday night. 

-----
Prof. Sarnri1j_s i7ill direct the Horned Frog Bernd in 

c. progrnm of' sctcred overtures nnd clc.ssical music ct the 
University Religious Fcllov:ship progrc.m Sundo.y evening c.t 
7 o'clock in tho auditorium. 


